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THIPhiladelphia, Pa., Press
looks on the action of Mayor
Waaver of that eity, in reopen-
ing a contract that had beon
awarded by the previous ad-
ninistration, as revolutionary,
but,owing to the reason he
gave: "that it had not been
?warded to the lowest respon-
sible bidder," exlremely righ-
teous.

may say or do. Such a char-
acter was gloriously exhibited
in our Perfect Exemplar, tho
Lord Jesus Christ, and should
be exhibited by all who profess
to be His people and His fol-
lowers. By His grace, and by
that alone, can we have and
manifest such a character. A
high moral character is worth
fur more to a young man or
woman than money, education
or health, and far more than
all the degrees and diplomas
awarded to them at this season
by all the schools, colleges and
universities in the world. High
character, the work of the Di-
vine Spirit, is intrinsic and
abiding?the sunshine of the
heart and of the life; while
these other possessions are in-
trinsic and transient?flickering
and dying candle?, leaving their
posessor in darkness during
tho last and most solemn mo-
ments of his life. It is the evil
tendency of this rapidly degen-
erating age to put intellect and
money and office above char-
ter. Such a tendoocy is, not

from God, but from Satan, the
god of this world, the princo of
darkness; and, unless it is di-
vinely checked, it will soon
plunge the human race into
irretrievable ruin?into the
avenging fires of the final, eter-
nal, and righteous judgment of
God. It is not the wise man
but the fool, who says that
there is no God and who lives
a godless lite, and dies a god-
less death, and is tormented
forever in the everlasting fire
prepared for tlia.Devil and his
angels,?The (iospel Messen-
ger.

W» hear ilia t amis-ionary
in Raleigh has induced the
merchants of that town to close
tlieir stores at six o'clock from

June Ist, in order to give the
?larks time for recreation.

We wish \vc had such a mis-
nonary litre. The clerks we

know would appreciate such a

move;and the merchants would
gain by it, as the clerks would
be in a better state of health
aud, therefore, move capable
of performing their duties to-

wards the public and their em-
ployers.

A Stirtllag Tist
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Mer-

ritt, of N. Mehoopany, Pa., made

a startling test resulting in a won-

derful cure. He w*ites, "a pa-
tient was attacked with violent
hemorrhages, caused by ulceration
of the stomocli. I had often found

Electric Bitters excellent for acute

stomach and liver troubles so I pre-

scribed them. The patient gained
from the first, and has not had an

attack in. 14 months." Klectric
Hitlers ore positively guaranteed
lor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Con-
stipation and Kidney troubles. Try

them. Only 50c. at all drug stores.

TIIERK is a strong movement

on foot to have I)r. Charles
W. Dabney, I'levident of the
University of Tennessee, called
to the presidency of the Uni-
versity of Virginia. Dr. Dab-
ney is a native of Virginia;
graduated at Ilanipilen-Sidnoy
College, attended the Univer-
sity of Virginia as a student,
was elected to the chair ol

chemistry and mineralogy in
Emory and llonry College,
spent three years in tjermnuy
at Berlin and GooUinggen re-
ceiving th" degree of I'll. D. at

the latter place; ro,reived the

degroe of L. L. D. from David-
MOM College, North Carolina.
Tf ale University and John Hop-
kins University; has advanced
the Tennessee University from
? dead college to acollogc with
? wide reputation for its woik
end wonderful growth. Dr.
Dabney'* work in North Caro-
lina in establishing the (Experi-
mental Station and Agricultu-
ral College won pra : se from all
who were interested in th.«
growth of the educational inter-
acts of their section, }?is work

in Washington during Presi-
dent Cleveland's administr ti<»n
was so successful that Prtsident
lfcKiuley by a special enact-
ment sought lo retain his scr-

An Investment In Good Roads.

Mecklenburg county, iti which
Charlotte is the principal city, has
long l>een held up as a model by

advocates of road improvement.
That county has for many years

been laying excellent uiacadnin
roads that the makers believe will
last for generations.

A recent report of Superinteu-
of Roads, S. T. Howe, shows that
118 miles of these macadam roads

have l>een constructed and are now
iu use. The saving to the farmer
in transportation has been great,

as he call send his produce to

market ill any kind of weather,

his teams dpw several times the

loads they rould over the old dirt

roads, and there are so few break-
downs that the cost of repairs has
been greatly reduced. Farm prop-
ty along these roads l.as largely
increased in value, and the farming

sections are moie prosperous.
The roads are made by convict

labor, the county using the latest

improved roadiuakitig machiuery?-

crushers and rollers. Rock found
near the road is utilized,and trained
mm superintend the work.

Bonds wire issued to pay for this
work, and the cost has been con-
siderable, Lut that it is regarded as

a paying investment is shown by
the fact that preparations arc being
made to macadamise more than 100

miles more, so that all the priueijwl
io:.ds in the county may be joined
in a complete system.

via*.
V Willisuch u record we feel
it would Us difficult In obtain
? Ulan more -filled to lill the to

sponsible |K>Bitioit of president
Ol llie University of Virginia,

CHARACTER.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

By CHARLES A. EDWARD 1.

May 17, 190s.
The country, generally, will be

glad to hear that Judge Alton B.
Parker, of New York, is "a candi-
date" for the presidental nomi-
nation on the Democ atic ticket.

Ihe mysticism surrounding the

Judge, his identity and his set-ices
arc likely to be oucceeded by a
systematic effort to acquaint the

country with all the features of the
Judge's personality and policies
that until now have been subjects
of debate.

Th» Judge, according to a New
York politician with whom I had
a long talk the other day., and who
does not desire his name usrd in
connection with this interview, has

declared that he will accept the

nomination ifformer Senator David
B. Hill is found unavailable. This
revelation was made not more than
eight daya ago and my informant
is not the only person to whom

the ' tip" has been given by word
of month.

The Court ofAppeals of the State
of New York ia presided over by
Judge, who, by the way, was

elected because the Low fusion
ticket declined to endorse Piatt's
candidate for the Chief-Justiceship
of the Court of Appeals. More than
a hundred-thousand votes for Low

were blank on the Judicial line.
Thus, Judge Parker got a hand

some plurality, not because of the

votes he g< t but because his op-
ponent did not receive wo.oco
vates he ordinarily would have re-
ceived. The Judge was a minority
candidate.

But to return to the open candi
dacy. Judge Tarker, who is a poll-
tican of a superior kind, wrote a

litt'e note to a Democratic leader
of an eastern county of New Ybrk
State, whin that gentleman ap-

peared as a lawyer before the Court
of Appeals. The note read sub-
stantia'ly as follows: "Do me the

favor to stop in the anteroom ot the
Court when we adjourn."

The' leader acceded to the re-

quest. The Judge appeared, clad

in his judicial robe. He doffed
silken gown,hung it up in the ward

robe, greeted t! c leader warmly,
opened a box of cigars, and began
the conversot.on <n the jolliest and

friendliest way possible.
? What are they Saying about

politics up yonr way ?
" said the

Judge. ?«

The lender, II.ttcred, exultant,
jet surprise J, made conventional

As a result of a protracted talk,

Judge Parker eaid:. '"Yes, I notice
1 have been suggested forthe prcsi
dental nomination. But, of course,
1 could not think of accepting the

nomination if it were at all possible
for Senator 11 dl to g< t it 1 Hill is a

great man. lie tan handle the

great public questions t<> advan-
tage. Ihe presidency has been his

life time's ambition. I could not
think of stepping in to defeat that

an.bition. I owe him my polit col

existence." ,

' But," continued the Judge,
"bhculd it appear that Senator Hill
cannot be nominated, I think 1

might, with propriety, take the
"nomination."

This explanation relieves (he situ
ation. Former Senator Hill and

Judge Parker are working hand in
glove. Judge Parker will not step
in lietwei n Hill and hi* life am
hititcn, but if Hill cannot get it the

Judge will take it. As the judge
truly snys. there is no improptiety
in this. The fact that the Ci iel

Ju 'ge of the Court of Appeals*
should, in the halls of the State's

highest tribunal ta!k politics and

his own ambitions, nv'ght cause
«.ur|>ri.>e were it not known thai
prior to his elevation to the judi
tiaty lie vt one of Hill's shicwd

est lieu enants.
I am ii.founcd that fudge Tarkti

lias hankly stated I.is desires to

oil er new Yolk hadirs, and in the

same way. lie has sent them
notes by the court messenger,
tailed about poitits in general,
extolled 11 ill, » xplai. Ed he would

11 t interfere * lib Hill's amhiti.m,

hut if Hill were unavailable then
the Judge would take it.

. '- ; /.
?

There is so much secrecy about

the H»v*Migatiou of the l'ost Cilice:
SC«I da's and MI -h AN air of mystery
maintained by the department of-
fieals that the new spa erv and the:

jiuli'icare justified in believing that
the looting and is

even woise than it.really may l>c

It iVlddtl'y is tre i tenticn of the

l\>»tin&>lcr Geueral to suppress the

Anv fhiirch ',ar;o, »;e ? \u25a0

t\UJ 111U11U liy v<»Uin- I
Uryrontiibution will 1* *ri» u liberal j
quantity of tire * Maitinez
I'une Pnint» whenever lliev paint.
NiTU : Hive <lonc s<> for twenty-«even

year*. Says : Tens of million! of gal-
lon*; painted nearly two million hoiiwa
under piirwtcf to rrjwint if not satis-
factory. The pniut wear* for |*rriuda tip

In iiyear*. I.imwtil Oil mu*t IM
»<l-le<l l>. tbe paint ( lone in twromim;te»)
Atlujtl cot-t tb»n üboi-.t fi.af a gallon
Sample* free. Sultl by our Areata.
FiUi-J m ?B. X BIGGS

news about the p oprts of the In-

vestigation as a move to abate the
public interest and moderate (be

consequence® to the a-lministration
The"® ita gnawing feeling here that
a corrupt department cannot thor-
oughly investigate itsetl. and that
the whole thing will have to be in-
vestigated by the Congress. And

who is there who believes that a
Republican Congress willhonestly
investigate a Republican depart-
ment when every man hurt will be

a Republican and the administra-
tion hurt will be a Republican ad-
ministration. The only way to get
at the bottom of these things is to

elect a Democratic congress. It is

up to the people.
''? ?

?

The roasting that Governor Pen-
nypacker and the Quay machine is
getting from the Republican and

Democratic newspapers alike,
proves to the Pennsylvania bosses
that it is impossible to muzzle the
independent press by any libel law
their igenuity can invent or their
partisan malice execute.

*

President Roosevelt is giving
each one of tho me.nbers of his
< abinet a chance to show his
prowess on the stump. The latest
to be ordered to the front is Secre-
tary Wilson. So far he has not

ordered Mr. Payne out. It might
be rather embarrassing for Mr.
Payne to explain the rottenness in

his department

? ?

?

There are many politicians in
Washington at present, and the so
called "lowa idea" is discussed by
them with much interest. The
'\u25a0lowa idea" is that the way to

curb some of the trusts is to re-
move the tariff schedules that shel-

ter them. The President and the
standpatters h< Id that war on trusts

must not include any changes of
tariff. The difference is radical.
Hence, the interest in the coming
lowa convention. It is understood
that Governor Cummns, an en-
thusiastic boomer of the "lowa
idea,' is to be re-nominated. This
completes the situation. Will he

take the nomination with a muzzle ?

Will he consent to a straddle ? These
ure some of the interesting ques-
tions that both Democrats and
Republicans are ai'kitig here to-day.
All is not lovely m the Republican
camp.

WANTED.

We would like to csk, through the col-
umns of your paper. Ifthere is any per-
son who has used Greens August I'lower

for the curt rtf Indigestion, Dyspepsia
and Liver Troubles that hits nut been
cured ?and we also mean their results,

such as sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual eostiveness, nervous dy-
spepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplej.MlCK.v- in fact, any trouble con-
nected with the stoniaeh or liver ? This
medicine has been sold for many years in
all elvilitcd countries.and we wish to cor-

respond with you anil fend vou one of
our books free of coat. Ifyou never tried
August Flower, try a as cent bottle first, j
We have never known of its failing. If
so. something more serious is the matter

with you. The *5 cent size has just l*en
introduced this year. Regular size "5
cents. At all druggift. 5. K. lUGG3 j

C. O. CKHF.N, Wocdbury, N. J j

A
|Goolin&
Talk

Spring
and
Summer
Glothing
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No. 90, F. tA. M. /Ny|^\
DIRECTORY FOB 1903..

Harry \V. Stubbs, W. M.; Samuel S.
Brown, S. W.; William C.Manning, J.W.;
Charles D. Cantarphen, Treasurer; Sam-
uel R. Bigs*. Secretary, Theophilus W.
Thomas, ST D.; Henry R. Jonea, J. D.;
Aloazo P. Taylor and Oliver K. Coming,
Stewards; Richard W. Clary, Tyler.

STANDING COMMITTEES:
FINANCE? WiIIiam H. Harrcll. Rob-

ert f. Peel, ClMde W. Keith.
RRKKRKNCR William J. Whitaker,

Alfred K. Whitmore, James D. Leggett.

CHAMITV? Harry W. Stubbs, Samuel
S. Brown, William C. Manning.

ORPHAN AsvLt'M?William H. Robert
son. Sr., John 11. Hatton, William M
York.

A Trip to Jamesvllle.
Last Monday when the freight

train left Willianiston the Editor
was among the passengers bound
for Jamesville. He arrived iu due
titr.e, but was too sick to really en-
joy the trip.

We found Jnmesville to be a very
quiet and inviting spot, but some-
how the quietness of the place did
not relieve the racking headache
from which he was suffering.

Our fitst stop was at S L. Wal-
lace's store where we found our
genial correspondent,W. W. Waters,

who very kindly piloted us around
and introduced us to the business
men, this being our first visit to
this town. The visit was enjoyed
as well as could be under, the cir-
cumstances.

Several new subscribers were
added to the list and the trip was a
financial success.

The hospitality of the Kemp
house was enjoyed for the night and
we returned to Williainston on the
passenger trail! Tuesday.

A Siri Tbltg
It is said that uothing Israre ex-

cept death and taxes, but that is
not altogether true. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption is
a Mire cure for all throat and lung
troubles. Thousauds can testify
to that. Mrs. C. B. VauMetre, of
Shepherdtown, W. Va., says: " I

had a severe case of Bronchiti* and
for a year tried everything I heard
of, but got uo relief. One bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery then
cured uie absolutely." It's infal-
lible for Croup, Whooping Cough,
Grip, Pneumouia and Consump-
tion. Try it. It's guaranteed by
all druggists. Trial bottles free.
Regular sizes 50c and SI.OO.

Prcrramme of the Littleton Female
College Commencement?May

24 10 28,1903.

Sermon before Faculty and Stu-
deuts of the College, Sunday, May

24, 11:00 a. m., M. E. Church,

South, Littleton, N. C.?Rev. H.
A. Humble, Pastor.
Conferences ofChristian Teachers'

and Workers' League, Monday,

May 25, 8:30?. m ,
Tuesday, May

26, 9:00 a. m.
Annual Sermon, Wednesday,

May 27, n:oO a. m ?Bishop A.
Coke Smith, M. K. Church, South.

Ait Exhibit, Wednesday, May

=7-
Class Day Exercises, Wednesday

8:jo p. ui.

Graduating Exercises, Thursday

Mav 28, 10:00 a. m.
Literary address, Thursday, 11 :y>

a. 111.?Governor Charles B- Ay-

cock, North Carolina.
Recital by Music and Elocution

Pupils. Thursday, 8:30 p. nt.

Graduating Class ?Sarah Inn a

Boyce, Lillian Byrd Campbell,
Minnie Fee Day*llport, Mar)' Al*e
Green, Dora Alice Hornaday, Be-
atrice Aurora Jenkins, Sarah Kath-
arine I/iv.iler, Elittbttn Lytch,

Lucie Thomas Webb, Maty Eliza

J Whitebead-

Iliyicrc'i'« Liquid Sulphur cures skin
troubles (.'( every nature. No houie

be without it. Ask your merchants
(or a bouit ou Liquid Sulphur. Sold by

C. D. Caistar jihen Co.
Anderson llaascll * Co., Keith A

Godwin.
' -IMr'Qjlr

nnic iui viuup, yyuw)l)i«k

Grip, Pncumouia and Consump-
tion. Try it. It's guaranteed by
all druggists. Trial bottles free.
Regular sizes 50c and SI.OO.

Fire at Ply month.

Last Saturday night about 10:30
o'clock a fire broke out on the prop
erty of the Roanoke Railroad and
Lumber Company. It is reported
that a sbed, two barges aud lum-
ber were damaged to nearly $50,-
000.

Clock vs. Skirt
A case was tried Monday after-

noon before magistrate Kwell which
involved the ownership of a clock
then iu the possession, of MollyAn-
derson, and for which a warrant
had been sworn out by John. H.
Tucker to obtain posse*sion of the
clock said to be in Mrs. Sarah An-
derson's possession. After hearing
both sides of the case Mr. Ewell
decided that the clock should re-
main in the hauds of Molly Ander-
son, who claimed that she had paid
for it by selling a skirt to Mrs. J.
H. Tucker.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Mood.

All the blood IQ ysur body passes through
your kidneys once evenr three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
Impurities inthe blood.
If tiisyare sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rhao-

matism come from ex-
cels of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney troublo.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, became the hecrt isovar-working In pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arlerlej.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles wore to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that r.oarly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble. _- . .

tf you are sick you can make no mlstaka
by first doctoring your kidneys; The mild
and the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy la
aoon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on its merit* trHP*
by all druggists In
cant and one-dollar
es. You may have
sample bottle by mail 808. ATI«HM
free, also pamphlet tellingyou how to find
out Ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
& Co., Bingbamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamten,
N. Y., oa every bottle.

A Fatal Accident.
Last Thursday there was a fatal

accident on Mr. Justus Eeverett's
farm, near Palmyra. A number of
men were righting up some stables
that had been partially blown down,
placing new sills and making other
repairs. The stables careened and
fell, caHliing several j ersons under
them. A colored inau named Jim
Mitchell was killed instantly. Mr.
William's was badly crushed, Mr.
Harrell was badly hurt and William
Burnett's leg was broken.?Scotland
Neck Commonwealth.
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Land Sale!
By virtue of u> order of the Superior

Court of Martin County, I shall cell at
public ouUrjr, FOR CASH, at Hamil-
ton, N. C., on

Aoaday, 6th day of July, 109J
at ll o'clock, m., in front of my drug
\u25a0tore, the tract* of land belonging to the
estate of late liaac Sherrod, deceased.
Vi* : ?One lot in tne town of Hamilton,
lying on Front street of said town, pur-
chased from George R. Brown, contain-
ing 'A of one acre more or leu, also one

tract lying on the Public Road leading
from Hamilton to Taiboro, adjoining the
land of Alex, Peterson and purchased
from R. \V. Thomas and wife, containing
i J-J acres more or less, also one tract
purchased from Mrs. M. L. Lawrence,
containing twenty acres more or less,and
known as a part of the Rawls Land. The
bids at former sale having been raised.

This May 23th, 1903.
B. L. LONG, Adm'r.

35-4t of Isaac Sherrod.

Headquarters
v

\u25a0 ...

for a complete line of Gent's Furnishing
. Goods like we carry does not need to give fans
witb the articles they sell ?the articles we
offer you in Spring and Summer wear are
with the idea of keeping you cool. We have ,

THE SMARTEST QCHT'S rURHIJHIHQS
ever shown in Williamston. We carry every- .

thing that should be found in a store selling
this class of goods. Everything is up-to-date
and if you will hut glance at our "Special
Window Display" you'll see something pretty

_

and intending. By the way, we will give to the
first person discovering any article that is
missing, that is necessary to a well dreased
man, a pair of gO-C. SUSPENDERS FREE

New Building Harrison Bros. & Go.

Professional Cards.

OR. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DENTIST
OFFICE:

MAINSTREET.

Geo w newkll,
ATTORNEY-A T-TJI W,
H Office up stairs ia New Bank Build

T"rSKT 'NS hand side, top of strpa.

TILMAMfITON,N C.
a»-Practice. wherever senrkes are desired,

Bpertsl attention gives to examining and mak-
ing titlefor purchaser* of timber and timber
land*.

,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE
Having duly qualified aa administrator

of W. J. Hopkins, deceased, this is to

notify all persona indebted to said estate'

to come forward and settlers nil all per-
sons holding claims against said estate

will present them to the undersigned far
payment on or before May 14th, 1904, or

this notice will be pleaded ia bar of their
recovery.

,

May 14th, 1903. J. W. HOFKINS,
33-*t p. Administrator.

Bond Sale!
Sealed bids will be received by fSh

Board of Graded School Trustee., of WU-
liamston, until, and will be opened at

noon on

Holiday, June igtk, 1903,

for the following issue of bonda:
' |5,000.00 of 6 per cent Graded School
Bonds, cf The Williams ton Graded
School District. The bonds to be of the
denomination of SSOO each; $1,300 of the
issue payable inten years; $1,500 pay-
able in twenty years, and s*,aoo payable
in thirty year*.

? The entire issue to
bear interest at six per cent per annum,

payable semi-annually, on the firet day*
of January and July in each year, pay-
able at the Bank of Martin County, ia
the town of Williamston, N. C.

Hacli bid must be accompanied by cash
or a certified check of a least 6ve per
cent of amount of Bonds bid for as an
earnest of good faith on the part of bid-
der.

Williamston has an assessed valuation
?f about #400,c00, baa no outslsnding
bonds} or other obligations, has a popu-
lation of about 1,400.

This issue was authorized by in act of
the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina, entitled "An Act to provide for a
Graded School in the town of Williiams-
ton, N. C.," ratified March and, 1903,
and has been approved by favorable vote
of the people.

No bids at leas than par will he con-
' sidered.

By order of the Board of Graded
School Trustees, of Willuunstoa.

This May 14th, 1903.
W. C. MANNING,

J4-4t . Secretary.

RIP AN S Tabuh*
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-cent packet Is cn»«|h loranal occadoaa.
The family bottle (<o cenU) eoataiai a (apply
for 1 vear. AlldnMCgisU sell theat.

WilliamstonTclcpboncCo.
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

?Pboae Chartcs
Venpi United to 5 Minute*; cmtia charge

willpositively he made far looter time.

To Washington as Ceata.
" Greenville as
" Plymouth 15 "

" Tarboro *S
"

,
" Rocky Mount 3S

"

" Scotland Neck 25
" Jamesville IS

**

" Kader Lilley'a IS
" J. G. SUton IS
'? J. L. Woolard IS
" O. K. Cowing *Co. is "

" Paruiele IS
"

Robsrson villa IS
"

?« Everett* «S
"

" Gold Point IS *?"«?
- Geo. P. McNaughton 15 "

" Hamilton ,S *> 14

For other points In Raakens Carolina
sea "C« atral ?? where a 'phone will be
ound for use of west subscribers.


